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April 17 In History
1790 Dr Benjamin Franklin died born

t 170-
61806Treaty

a
of peace signed by China

and Japan
1907 Earthquake shocks in Spain and

t in Constantinople
l

i
ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS

ur x Tonight and Tomorrow Morning
Sun sets 637 rises 512 moon rises

K 745 pm possible Lyrid meteors from
constellation Lyra rising in northeast
about 930 p me
I

4 I
A TRIP TO SILVER SPRINGS

1

Yesterday afternoon about forty of
the visiting doctors and a number of

r Jaqleswent on the Silver Springs ex-
cursion

¬

j tendered them by the Marion
County Medical Association The ex ¬

1 4 cursion was personally conducted by
C B Oakley T P A and W H Wil

7 r C T A of the S A L railroad-
7he local doctors In charge were Irs

h Walter Hood Harry Dozier and D M-
fr Smith

A The excursionists were met at thef

springs by veral lau ches namely
those owned by W H Clark Pat T
Randall and W N Camp They went
down the run several miles and were

tl charmed with the romantic and pic-
turesque stream and appreciated

I the
f same greatly

r the excursionists returned home at
6 oclock loud in their praise of thet

r beautiful trip The society resumed-
Its session at the courthouse at 8 p m

Dr Hiram Byrd of Jacksonville
1 entertained for an hour telling most

>

Z t interestingly all about mosquitoes and
parasites the same being illustrated
with stereopticon views

Dr Tom C Thompson of Jackson-
ville

¬
Y

son of Dr and Mrs John M
t Thompson of Ocala read a well pre ¬

pared essay on the rational treatment
ofsyphilis and rheumatism He show
beyond doubt that by the use of the

electric bath this disease can be asj

r t successfully treated at home as to go
ft to Hot Springs besides being a won-

derful1 saving in money to the patient
tt a He has followed this treatment for

two years and instanced many cures
1 which another Jacksonville doctor at-

tested
¬

to Dr Thompsons address
was most favorably commented upon

Dr H Gates of Manatee closed the
1

r evening papers in an essay on the
rn

tapeworm It was past ten oclock
before the session ended and the doc ¬

tors betook themselves to the Ocalaj
House to take the glad hand of the
reception committee who almost lost

f1 patience in their long coming
The reception proved a most pleas ¬

ant and agreeable gathering Those
who formed the receiving line were

1 Dr and Mrs Ppwers the doctor being
president of the Marion associations 1

Dr and Mrs Smith Dr and Mrs
Walter Hood Mrs W V Newson
Was Jbined by Dr Lawrence president
of the HHlsboro association later in
the evening Dr and Mrs Izlar Mrs-
J M Thompson Mr EP Moody

Ft Mrs E Van Hood and Dr Duncan of
Atlanta and Dr Harry Dozier and
wife

i
j In passing we wish to remark that
the ladies in the receiving line as well

t as those who served punch and those
who were social callerswere most be-
comingly gowned while the men folks
were in their latest dress suits

The four punch bowls were charm ¬t ingly presided over by Misses BessyeI Porter and Edna Dozier Mrs Jack
Rents and Mrs Croft Miss Annie

1 Davis and Miss Elizabeth Newsom
Miss Jean Teague and Miss Annie
Davis

The music wa S rendered by Prof W
S Pike on the piano and Miss Pansy
Souter on the violin The gathering
was informal which made it all the
more pleasing and sociable The wives-
of the Ocala doctors sure have reason

a to be proud of the reception
We omitted to mention two very ex¬

cellent papers given in the morning
by Dr W H Powers and DrE Van
Hood of Ocala which elicited hearty
applause

The good roads convention in Jack ¬

sonville yesterday was not a success
numerically Duval and St Johns
county were well represented and only
a few from elsewhere Neither the

I board of county commissioners nor
the board of trade were represented

t It is an important subject and the ob ¬

ject of this gathering was to frame a
bill for the consideration of the next

f legislature
i

Allen Stevens one of the most suc ¬

cessful farmers and trucker of Sparr
was in town today and said his neigh
born and friends were so insistent on

rn his running for county commissioner
froni the fifth district that they have
almost gotten the notion into his head
to male the race against Mr J W
Croaby of Citra If Allen comes out
he =trill no doubt have a strong follow
rwlnd mate a creditable race His

canoidacy would give competition in
this district as Mr Crosby the other
candidate is a man and citizen Citra

p t feel g proud of
L I
rr

J
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FUNERAL SERVICES
I FOR COLONEL PARR

I

All that was mortal of the late Col
L U Parr was laid to rest yesterday
afternoon F Services were held at he
residence on South Sixth street Rev
Barnett of the M E church and Rev-
C C Carroll of the Baptist church
officiating After words of comfort
and consolation had been spoken the
pall bearers Messrs John M Martin
J H Livingston Ed T Williams

I Frank Harris J A Pittman and Dr
Christian The coffin which was a
beautiful one was covered with the
Confederate flag which he dearly
loved and under which he fought > o
heroically at the head of the 38th
Georgia Regiment The coffin was lit ¬

erally weighted down with floral offer ¬

ings The old Confederates took charge-
of the interment sympathetically and
lovingly assisted by the Daughters of
the Confederacy headed by their be ¬

loved president Mrs Florence R
Gary A very large concourse of
friends gathered at the home to attend
the services there most of whom ac-
companied

¬

the remains tel phe old
cemetery for burial where Rev Bar ¬

nett read the Methodist burial ritual
followed by a most touching and pa ¬

thetic prayer by Rev C C Carroll
His grave was entirely covered with
beautiful wreaths and fragrant roses
showing the esteem and respect in
which this gallant hero was held
Peace to the ashes of the dead and
sympathy and condolence for the liv-
Ing

¬

Col Parrs Military Record
Colonel Parr was first captain of a

company in Atlanta From that he
was promoted to colonel for bravery-
at Richmond where he lost one arm
and was shot through his right hand
He at the head of his company had
just aided in winning a great victory
HeWould have been promoted to a bri ¬

gade but health kept him from the
front He was quite young when he
volunteered for the Mexican war He
was greatly loved by his men and by-
a host of friends wherever he was
known-

He
v

leaves a devoted wife and five
children Mrs W Z Overby of Bar
ow Mrs J M Fisher of Tampa Mr-

Ed Parr and Misses iBffary and Sadie
Parr and grand children to the fourth
generation

l
I

NOTE OF APPRECIATION-

The family of the late Col L J Parr
take this occasioi to thank the many
friends and neighbors the United
Veterans and the Daughters of the
Confederacy for the kind words love
and sympathy which they extended to
them in their sad hour of breavement-
The word In due season the kindly
thought look and expression at such
times makes it possible for us to en ¬

dure our light affliction which is for
but a moment May God reward you
and bless you is the prayer of

Mrs L J Parr and Family
Ocala Fla April 17 1908

The doctors finished up their labors
this noon and all have returned to
their homes This morning a number-
of papers were read among them one
by Dr J D Bennett of Crystal River-
on hemorrhagic fever The doctor ex ¬

cited intense merriment by a slip up
of the tongue which the boys took up
for a good laugh Dr Duncan of At¬

lanta closed the session with a paper-
on germs afnd diseases The usual
vote of thanks was tendered their en ¬

tertainers and the Brick City with
which they were greatly pleased-

Mr L J Beck registration officer
from Fellowship is in the city attend ¬

ing to the duties of his office Only
three days remain in which the voters
may register They are Thursday
Friday ahd Saturday of next week
Mr Beck has been on the sick list

Those creams and ices at The Cor ¬

ner are unexcelled

Allen Stevens of Sparr was in the
city this morning and reported that
Mr Ed Rou chairman of the county
campaign committee had made up an
itinerary so that Sparr would have a
meeting May 8th but as this would
conflict with the picnic at Flemington-
on the same day it is proposed that
the date be changed
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THE CROWNING REPUTATION-

of our wines has been gained by care ¬

ful conscientious effort to give our
patrons only the purest of products-
We are not satisfied with the wine-

makers statement that their liquors
are perfect we test them ourselves-
and we know they are perfect So
when you buy wines of us you get a
guarantee that they are all right The
prices are all right too Give us a
trial order I

KEATIIMGCO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

<

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
MONUMENT FUND

Following is a list of the subscrib-
ers

¬

to the Confederate Monument fund
I with the exception of those on Mr
Carneys list which has not yet been
handed in

Mr Jas H Badger Mrs Edward
Badger llrL N Green Mr Robert
Moorhead MrsL H Livingston Sr
Mrs Gordon Moorhead Mrs W D
Whetstone Mrs Mary Eagleton Dr
Eagleton Mr C 0 Connor Wm J
Edwards John Juhan Brown Bros
Mr Tom Smith Mrs E Carmichael+

Rheinauer Bros Dr Spooner Mrs
Bertie Mbyers Mrs Otis Green Mrs
R D Fuller Mrs Chas Tydings Mrs
Dr Thompson Mr Ben Raysor Miss
Georgia Smith Capt Inglis Mr W
W Clyatt Mr Pittman Taylor Bros
fars E Chace Mrs R D Thompson
Mrs Hannah Bell Mr Z C ChaIn
bliss Mrs C J Phillips Mrs J J
Gerig Mrs Weinges Kirby Smith
Chapter Mr C J Phillips Judge Bell
Mrs Anna Hopkins Mrs Crom Mr
S A Rawls Mr R S Hall Helven
ston and Pasteur Mr John Edwards-
Mr R R Carroll Mr Thos Sexton
Mr T W Troxler Mr W L Jewett
Mrs D S Woodrow Mrs Abe Mar ¬

tin Mr Fishel Mr B A Weathers
ExSheriff Nugent Mr Tom Harris
Mr J B Brooks Mr John Graham
Mr Carlos Sh trunk Mr O B Howse
Mr B C Webb Mrs John Robertson
Mrs Durst Judge W S Bullock Dr
A L Izlar Mr Wm Gary Mr George
Ford Mr W Martin Mr D S Wood
row Mr H Clarkson Mr D W Da¬

vis Miss Marguerite Eagleton Mr
George McKean Mr Ardis Waterman
Mr Sanford Jewett Mr W W Con ¬

don Mrs Herbert Anderson O K
Grocery Mr Louis Chazal Mr Frank
Teague Mr Beck Mr S T Sistrunk-
Mr and Mrs and Miss Allison Mr
Frank Ditto Mr Albert Gerig Dr
Walter Hood Mrs Minnie Powell Dr
Van Hood Mr Fred Wen e Mrs E
P Moody Mr Harry Walters Mr J
J Williams Mr W D Graham Mr
Henry Sistrunk Mr Marcus Frank
Mr Herbert Jones Mr Walter Tuck-
er

¬

Mr Royal Cole Mr L W Jack ¬

son Mr John Robertson Mr Will P
Edwards Mr H G Eagleton Mr E
M Howard Palatka Chapter McAteer

Mathews Mr t Robert Mathews
school children Mr L Horne Dr L
F Blalock Mrs Townley Porter Mr
W D Carn Mr Walters of Anti
Monopoly Mrs Haisley Mr James B
Carlisle Sheriff Henry cordon Otis
Green Jr Edward Badger Green
Mayor Izlar Bartow Chapter Mrs H
C Groves Capt Sam Pyles Mrs Mo-

Ray Mrs Burnsides Dr Blitch Mr
Christian Mr Ned Williams Judge
McConathy U C V local camp Miss
McCreery for Nashville Chapter Mr
Peter Stanley Mrs E H Brewer Mrs-

J
I

Peacock Mrs H C Runker Mrs
J E Robinson Mr D P Newsom Mr
W A Hammond Mr J N Roach Mr-

J P Reddick Mr W J Epperson
Mr R E Epperson Miss Eva John ¬

son Mr J B Epperson Mr W N
Barton Mr J H Aulia Miss Laurie
Ring Mr P N King Mr Bartha

The Jacksonville MidWinter Ex¬

position after running three months
closed yesterday It will be opened
again next year-

Representative Hobson may be
somewhat radical in his opinions re ¬

specting the imperative demand for a
larger navy nevertheless his i view s
are worth attention It is certain that
he voices the opinion of the navy peo-

ple
¬

in the matter Having been a
naval officer for a number of years h-

is in touch with the service and knows
how the officers and men feel with
respect to naval problems that are
continually coming up for the atten ¬

tion of Congress It is not necessary-
to agree with Representative Hobsons
conclusions but we ought to be wil ¬

ling to concede to him patriotic pur-
poses

¬

and a very comprehensive
knowledge of his subject

Y

t

THE JUMPING OFF PLACE

Consumption had me in its grasp
and I had almost reached the jumping
off place when I was advised to try
Dr Kings New Discovery and I want-
to say right now it saved my life
Improvement began with the first bot¬

tle and after taking one dozen bottles-
I was a well and happy man again
says George Moore of Grimesland N
C As a remedy for coughs and colds
and healer of lungs Sore pings and
for preventing pneumonia New Dis ¬

covery is supreme 50c
°
and 1 at all

drugstores Trial bottle free

SPECIAL DINNERS
I

The dinners at the Elk Cafe for 5P

cents are the best in the
I

city

DISTURBED THE CONGREGATION

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foleys Honey and Tar Sold by
all dealers

NEW RESIDENCE FOR RENT-

A completely rebuilt residence of
seven rooms and bath city and cis-

tern
¬

water splendid neighborhood-
for rent Apply to F W Ditto or this
office

WHOOPING COUGH-

I have used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy in my family in cases of
whooping cough and want to tell you
that it is the best medicine I have
eer usedW F Gaston Pasco Cta
For sale by all druggists-

K of P meet Monday evening

h

I

I OPERA HOUSE
Under the auspices of the Choir
Guild of the Episcopal Church the

t

I

REV THOS H JOHNSON 1

U

i

Will deliver his Lecture
i i

Ireland and the I Irish U-

CXN
< <

i

1 i j 4
ft

r I

TUESDAY APRIL 21 t
> >

A master piece of eloquence fully sustaining the C
reputation of his countrymen for reasoning and-

oratoryBOCMEER

I
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The Celebrated i

v-

vANHEUSERBUSCH

>

tj

t tQ
Hi 1

BOOK VI
1

V 5

arrived in Ocala direct from St Louis
f

I

t Dont miss him at the 41
I i

i
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Ocala House Wine Rooms < iwi8g9-
l

ii-
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Ocala House Annex x-

i

h
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< v Ocala Wine Houser J
and the White Frost yJ

CARTERCRAWFORD

Handsome Sheriff of Citrus Cojunty
Succumbs to the Inevitable

Well well well Sheriff George R
Carter is at last d benedict For sev-
eral

¬

weeks past Miss Nannie Craw
forda young lady of charmipg per ¬

sonality from as been
here on a visit to her aunt Mrs A H
Bellamy Miss Crawford and Mr
Carter met and it was a case of love
at first sight He 4t once laid sieg
to her heart and was a persistent-
lover finally winning her On Thurs ¬

day last she started for home and Mr
Carter accompanied her When they
reached Palatka he prevailed upon her
to get married then and there and they
repaired to the Arlington Hotel where
the ceremony was performed They
then visited St Augustine and Jack-
sonville

¬

and at the latter place they
separated the bride continuing her
journey home on a visit to her mother
and the groom returning to Inverness s
to resume his official duties which
were pressing as circuit court was in I

session Sheriff Carter is one of tho
most popular men in Citrus county
and needs no recommendation from
us His bride isa very popular young
lady in her home city handsome and
of rare accomplishments and will add
grace to the social circles of our town
Mrs Carter will return to Inverness
in a few days accompanied by her
mother and will be heartily welcomed
hereCitrus County Chronicle

SHE IS AFRAID OF RATS
Your wife will be awfully scared

when she sees a rat run out of that
hole in the plastered wall Better
have it patched with Alabastine It
hides the cracks too-

J A Morris Jr
Decorating thats my business

M FISHEL
SAYS WE-

ARKLMJtS
r

I

YNION MAD

BEST TIE WORLD
a zM

Mar FISHEL

r

TIME >

r

Now is the time to have those crack-
ed

¬

walls refinished Let me figure on
doing it with AlaBastine The cracks
wont show All corors and tints 4-

J A Morri Jr
Decorating thats my business

at
KNIGHTS OF PY BIAS t

w

1

Conventions held every Mon-
day

¬

I evening in Castle Hall over Pey ¬

sers store A cordial welcome to vis¬
I sting knights H M Hampton C C

Chas K Sage K of R an-

dLOlOF

S t

ulula Lodge No 22
I O or F meets every Tuesday even ¬

ing in Yonges Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome-

J
i

F Thompson N1 GJ
M M Little Secretary f

f

I 71

CONCORDIAJ LODGE F U OF A
IMMM 1

Concordia Lodge No 181 Frateriial
Union of America meets fourth Wed l
uesday of every month 730 pm ht
Yonges Hall R E IYonge P M 4

Chas K Sage Secretary

AM
1

F
4-

I Marion Dunn Lodge
i

i No 19 meets In the
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
month i Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secretary

B P 0 E

Y Notice of Sessions of
Ocala odder No 851
Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks

Regular sessions on the sec 8d and
fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited S A Rawls Exalted Ruler

Joseph Bell Acting Secretary t

FORT KING CAMP

W0FW No-

Ne

141 U

t regular monthly meeting will
y

be held Friday evening May 8th at
8 oclock in Yonges Hall Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome-

G
>

W Martin C C
Chas K Sage Clerk I

I
WANTEDStudent Jnurses at the

Marion County Hospital Reply by
letter or in person to W Newsomr
M DFl Secretary Ocalaridz-

M


